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THE WORK OF THE FLAMES

Vfl-

I

A Fire in San Francisco Onuses Nearly a
Million Dollar Loss ,

AN IOWA TOWN OBLITERATED.
I

Baltimore Visited hj- the Largest Con-
flagration

¬

It llns ICnoxvn For
years Canadian Paper

Mill Dcfltrojed.-

Snn

.

Krnnclsco's nie Hlar.o.
SAN FIIANCISCO , April 30. Shortly before

4 this afternoon fire broke out In the base-
ment

¬

ot L. & 12. Enmniiel's furniture estab-
llshment on Market utrcct , between Third'-
anil Fourth streets , nnd rapidly spread to A.-

L.
.

. Uancroft fc Co.'s stationery and publish-
ing

¬

establishment In the same building. In-
side

¬

of an hour the building , which Is five
stories high , gutted and the cntlro con-
tents

¬

consumed. The lire spread to adjoin-
Ing

-
smaller buildings , a number ot

which , with the contents , were also
dcstioyed. The total losses are placed
at tliica-qunrtcro of a million dollars.-
A.

.
. I* Ilancroft & Co. , building , 8120,000 ;

Insurance , 570000. Stock and plant , S400.-
000

.-
; Insurance , 120000. L. & E. Kmanuel ,

stock , Smo.OOO ; Insurance , 889000. Losses
on the surrounding buildings and contents ,
SCO.OOO ; very little Insurance on the latter.-
1'atrlck

.
Ilc-iltv was killed by thn falling wall

of Hancroft's building while endeavoring to-
OSC.IPO from the adjoining trunk factory , In
which ho was employed. A number of others
are i eportcd killed and several seilously In-

jured.
¬

.
_

Ilcnvy IIORH In Iowa ,

(JnicAoo , April 30. Iho Dally News' Key ¬

stone. Iowa, special says : Thopostolllconnd
ten other buildings wcro destroyed by tiio-
lastnlzht. . The tire spread rapidly nnd It
was with great trouble that the postotllco rec-
ords

¬

and mall matter was saved. Much of
that destroyed was unimportant mall matter ,

'iho Iho expended Itfolf alter destroying the
business portion of the town.-

Cr.DAn
.

ItAt'tns , April .TO. A Republican
special liom Ke > stone places the loss by the
lire to-day at from 525,000 to §40000. All
the business houses In town except tlueo-
wcro destroj ed-

.A

.

Scorcher at Baltimore.B-
AI.TIMOIU

.
: , April 50. The most discs-

tious
-

tlio that has taken place In this city In
many years bioko out shortly after 1 o'clock-
tonight In the live-story warehouse , 518 West
Baltimore street , occupied by S. W. Floss fc-

Co. . . wholesale dealers In notions
and white goods. The flames spread with
remarkable rapidity , and tlio entire fno de-
partment

¬

was called upon. But the brisk
wind carried the lire to the adjoining build-
ings

¬

, and they were badly damaged before
fie water could exert Its Influence. The total
loss cannot bo less than 5000000. with an In-
smancoof

-
about two-thlids of that amount.

The oiigln of the fire is unknown.-

A

.

Paper Mill Burns.
LINDSAY , Out , April 30. The Scugog

piper mill was burned to-night. Loss , §35-
ooo

, -
; insurance 5 0000.

JAY QOULiD'S PIjAN.

Gratuitous Advice to the Working-
men

-
of the Country.-

NKW
.

Youic, April SO [ Special Telegram !
The Times this moinlng has a tlueo col-

umn
¬

Interview with Jay Uould. While he
professes to believe in labor oiRanliatlons
generally , he finds nothing but evil in the
alms and methods of the Knights of Labor ,

which , ho says , ho has found to bo a stlner-
of htrifo ana becder of discord. Ho speaks
of the strike on the Missouri Pacific as causJ-
UK

-
only momentary annoyance and says the

final icsult does not dlspleasous. Wo have
compact organizations manning our prop¬

erty. We are frco from dangers wo only
fcaicd. I look for little immediate good to
anybody , least of all to the working people ,

who ate dliectly and vitally Interested , from
the species of agitation that Is now shown to-

us most conspicuously. The worklngmen ,
so far as we see them in those bodies o the
stamp of the Knights of Labor , are doing
themselves an Inestimable amount of Imiin-
.Organised

.

labor , as we got n piescntatlon of-

it, Is In the wrong paths. Unscrupulous and
designing leaders are blinding tlio masses-
.Propeily

.

oiganlzcd , the laborer must be a
stronger man , a better workman , more
caieful , moio thoughtful , and a better citi-
zen.

¬

. 1 think the true mission of luboi oigan-
izatlons

-

should bo to properly extricate their
members and weed out black sheep and pro-
vide

¬

an insurance scheme whoso benefits
would bo woith having-

.Tlio

.

Congressional Committeo.S-
T.

.
. Louis. Apiil SO. The congressional

committee wont Into executive session , last-
Ing

-
the gieater part of the morning. Imme-

diately
¬

after adjourning , Chalinmn Ciiitin
gave a list of names of the most piomlnout-
iiicn In St. Louis to the sargcant-al-aims and
requested him to t ccuro their attendance at a
meeting to bo held this afternoon , when the
taking of testimony will begin-

.It
.

was atterwaids decided by the commit-
tee

¬

to bee a delegation oE , railway of-
ficials

¬

and Knights of Labor separately , and
consult them In icgard to the condition of-
nffalis who shall bo oxamlnml by the com-
mittee

¬

, nnd the best mcantt of obtaining the
Inloimatlon dcslicil. About noon the dele-
gation

¬

ot , headed by Mayor Fiancls ,
and including L. W. Cobb , president of the
merchants' exchange , and other prominent
business mon , had an horn's confcicnco with
the committee. A tow minutes later Vlcot-

.. President i lloxle , General Supoilntond-
'out

-

' Kerrigan , oSuporintnndents Sibley of-
Sedalla and Ileirin of Texas , anil Judge
Portls , General attoinny of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

system , were Invited to the committee
room , nnd will bo followed by n delegation
of piomlneut Knights ot Labor.

Was Ho n Ijnml Shark ?
WASHINGTON- , April 10. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on pohtolllccs and postroads heard ar-

guments
¬

this-moinlug lor and against the
continuation of Miles J. Flnlor , to bo post-
master

¬

at Streator , III. It Is claimed that
Finler was a member of a firm which hired
men to enter homestead nnd pre-emption
claims, and , having made final proof , trans-
fer

¬

the tltlu to the III m. Mr. Plumb addressed
the committee In opposition to Finler , and
two contlemon fiom Illinois appealed In his
behalf. The latter claimed tlmt Finler was
not a member of the Him In question , and
had nothing to tto with the frauds.

Mexican Coppers.
CITY OF MKXICO , via Galveston , April SO.

The law for the Issue of , fnctlonal coin ,

pi esc n ted to congress , and approved by a
largo majority of the members of tlmt body ,

after nn Interesting debate , thu
the Issue of $200,000, In copper cents to ha
legal tender In minis of 23 cents or loss , and
silver live-cent pieces in whatever quantity
tlio executive may deem necessary. The old
cooper and silver colnaira will bo called In.
The nickel law of Ib8l Is repealed.-

A

.

Now I'rolKht Pool.
CHICAGO , April 30. The managers and

general Height acents of noithcrn and west-
em

-

lines had n mooting today , It was de-

cided
¬

tpeontlr.no In force the present tariff
until such time as a plan tor a pool eould be
agreed upon. The taiilf now Is on a ba is of-
f 0 cents per hundred Hist class west bound.-
A

.

committee > us appointed to toimulato n
contract for a now pool. They org.mUed
and ndjourncd till Wednesday to give the
Wub.vJi nnd Central low.i a chance to be-

cmim
-

represented. The participation ol tlieso
lines U essential.-

CITVOK

.

MKXICO , via Galve > ton , April SO-

.A

.

law for the ImmcdUto execution of raid
way tiuln wreckers , when appichended In

| c lip uut , w.is liaised In tlmliouso ot deputlu-

sJIune In PrUsUo.J-
4CK&O3VU.I.K

.
, Fin , , Apiil 30.

Walker , colored , was hanged in St. Angus-
te

-

to-day for tiio murder of Charles lla-
Novcmber Jsit. The execution

MAT.ljAlilCU

The Now Methodist College JtiBt Lo-

cated
¬

nt Indlnnoln.-
A

.
meeting was held at Alma , Neb. , April

15, 1SSO , at which the following was submit-
ted

¬

:

Whcrois , Wo Imvo received the following
proportion from the Lincoln Land company
and U ) . Allou Hartley In reference to the
establishment ot an Institution of leirnlng-
on the lands owned by sild parlies et al be-
tween

¬

liidlanola and Canitnldgc , Xeb. , on
the line of the Dnrllngton AjMfssoml Ittvcr
railroad In Nebraska :

rlhe Lincoln Land company ngtees to re-
linquish

¬

their Interest in said lands to said
Institution of learnim for a stipulated sum
of money, nnd tlio said Allen Hartley agrees
to iiuxntmto with the said company for the
Mid lands Including ono thousand ((1,000-
)icres

)

of land , and to add to It a correspond-
ing

¬

one thousand ((1,000)) anesof land adja-
cent

¬

to It on the west , nnd to the M.-

E.
.

. church two thirds ( % ) intciestln the said
two thousand ((2,003)) acres of land , for the
lcnclit ot s.ild Institution of learning , theic-
foio

-
bo it-

Ke''olvcd , That wo , the members ot tlio Ke-
publican Vallov dlstilct. West Ncbiaslsa eon-
feienceof

-

the M. K. chinch , licit ! assembled ,
do heiehy appiove the plan nnd do nuthoileI-
ho said Allen Hartley io neirotlaUi lor said
lands and do tecomniciul the immediate pun-
edition ofbald plans by s-ald Allen Uaitlev ,
and we , thu members of said dNtilct , both as-
a body , nnd Individually , do hcieby pledge
our hearty support and earnest co-oporatlon ,
nnd will act ivs Individual nconU In the fur.-
huinnco

-
. of all his plans necessary to ginran-
tee the success of said Institution. He It
also

Itesolved , Thntwc iccommendto the mem-
bers

¬

of the dlstuct that they meet on said
and nt the call of the presiding cider

of the district , tor the purpose
of thn election of a board of iinstccs-
nnd to do such other business as shall bo
deemed nccussaiy.-

A
.

meeting of the ministers and laymen of
the Uepubllcon Valley dlstilct of the Metho-

dist
¬

Kpibcopal church was called by Hov. P.-

C.

.

. Johnson , P. E. , nt Indlaiioln AmllST , 1880.
The following named pcisons lospondcd-

to the call :
Hevs. Alltm Hartley , E. Smith , Win. . .-

t.Pitchlord.
.

. M. A. Castlo. 1. N. Unrtels , F. F.
Thomas , win. S. Whuolor , Jas. Leonard , 1.

Mann , A. L. ( Jroenlaw , C. Cox , F. M-

.ilusicr.OcorgoM.
.

. Uoswell , J. A. Kleebergor,
C. C. Crandull , Joseph Huckley. Also the
'ollowlng laymen : F. O. Climer, 1. T. liluKil ,

Mr. Solomon , Ancll King , E. Petciman , Jas-
.lletheilngton

.
, T. Te.xs and living Molt

These met at the paisonnmo of the dlstilct-
n ImUaiiola. and weio called to outer by the
HcsUlIni ; cldei.-

Hev.
.

. W. S. Wheeler was elected societary ,

and prayer ottered by Hev. F. M. Slus er.
The following business was tiansacled :

On motion , n petition to the distriet judge
was prop.ued , praying for the appointment
of a commissioner to apm.ilso the piopeity in
the hands ot the putltloncis piepar.Uoiy toln-
cornoiatton.

-
.

The contemplated town was named Hart-
lev

-

, In honor ol the Hev. Allen Hartley.-
Mnllallcu

.
unlveisity was adopted as the

name of the Institution , subject to the appio-
val of the trustees.-

A
.

committee was appointed on articles of
incorporation , to report as soon as prac ¬

ticable-
.Twentyone

.
trustees were elected , consist-

Ing
-

of the following inlnlsteisand laymen :

P.C.Johnson , Allen H.ullny , O. M. Hos-
well.

-
. James Lconaid , E. Poterinan. Dr. C.-

K.
.

. Chubbuck , H. M. btark , L. 11. Eddlebluto ,

F. K Thomas , E. Smith. David E. Mooic , H.-

F.
.

. Thompson , James Johns , F. O. Cllmoi ,
William. ] . Pltchfoid , J , M. Mann , William
S. Wheeler, M. A. Cabtle , E. G. Neighbor , I-

.T.

.
. lJlrds.il.-
Jtev.

.

. Allen Haitley was inado financial
manager.-

Hov.
.

. E. Thompson , Ph. D. , was Invited to
take tlie presidency of the Institution.

The meeting endorsed and ratltied the acts
of a previous meeting held at Alma-

.Wlieicas
.

, There was piescnte t to the mem-
bers

¬

of tlio Henubllcan Valluy dlstiict assem-
bled

¬

nt Alma , Neb. , Apiil r , 18aO , ceitaln
propositions as iccarded In tlio minutes ot
said meeting , and ,

Wheicns. The committee ol the whole has
examined the lands In question and found
them as represented ; theieforo , bolt

Hesolvecf. That wo heicty at this meeting
enclorho the action of tlie Alma meeting
locating the university and establishing a
town on said lands.

Dated at Indianoln , Neb. . Anril 20,1SS-
O.Ar.i.ijf

.
: UA.UTI.KY ,

W. S. Wnrni.nn.-
TllANK

.

O. Cl.IMKl' .
Committeo.

The board ot tiustcos oiganlzcd by elcctlnsr-
Hevs. . P. C. Johnson president ; James Leon-
nid.

-
. vice mesldent ; William S. Wheeler , sec-

retary
¬

; Allen Hartley , treasurer and Imancial-
agent. .

( icorgo M. Boswell , If. Peterman , II. M.
Stark nnd James Johns wcio elected as an
executive committee to act In conjunction
with the olliceis ot the boaid-

.Iowa's

.

High School Contest ,

DnsMoixr.s , la. , April 30. The eighth
annual contest of the Iowa high schools was
held In tills city tonightThe first and sec-
onrt

-
for dianiatic reading were awaid-

edto
-

Miss KosoSl. John , Ue.s Moincb , and
(iiaco Holmes , Independence. The fus-
tulo) for humorous reading was given to-

attioConiad11 , Dea Moinc-

s.Nominations

.

nnd a Veto ,

WASHINGTON , April 30. The president
sent tlio following nominations to
the senate today : Postmasters At
Brooklyn , N. Y. , Joseph C. llundilx ; at-

Haltlmoic , Md. , Frank iiiown , vice J. P-
.resigned.

.
.

A Bloody Douhlo Trnfjcily.M-
ATTOON

.
, 111. , Apiil SO. William Galla-

moio
-

yesterday Inflicted Jatal wounds on-
Maiy Sanders nnd then cut his thioat. Uotli
will die. Gallamoto hsald to bo a hall-w It-
ted young man and has been annoying the
girl with lover-like productions some time.-

A

.

Petition for the Pardon of FlHli-
.Nnw

.

Yonic , Apiil 30. A petition is being
circulated in this city asking lor tlio paidon-
of James D. Fish. The petition Is said to bo
signed bv oerUOO dopositois ol the M.uino
bank and by many olllreis ot banks In this
city and throughout tlio country.

' Two ixt n Jump.
WASHINGTON , Apiil 80. LoiilsSomoineld ,

white , nnd Hlcliaid J. Lee , colored , wcio
hanged In the city jall'nt 110: this moinliig.
The cilmu lor which Souieilleld died was the
minder of his son-in-law , Gottlieb.-

A

.

Dnxo Throttled.
HUDSON , N, Y. , AprllSO. Gulseppa Scopn ,

the Italian convicted for the murder of An-
tonio

¬

Hocco , committed sulcldo in liU cell at
10 o'clock last night by hanging.

Cora bco Still
ST. Louis , April SO. The Post-Dispatch's

Springfield , Mo. , special says : "Tho state-
ment

¬

that Cora Leo was dead , sent iroin hero
last night , Is denied. "

ThnnlCH for the Girt.-
HoitE

.
, AprllSO. The pope has sent an nu-

tograph
-

letter to Einpoi or William thanking
him In a veiy cordial manner for the recent
gift of the gold cross.

* -
The Weok'a Failures.

NEW YOUK , April 30. The total number
of business failures throughout the country
duilug the lost seven days was 207.

The Stock Vurilu Hotel.
Since tlie completion of the large four-

story brick hotel and exchange building
at South Omaha , there have boon a good
many inquiries as to the future manage-
ment

¬

of the hotel. Tor some reason the
stock yards company have kept it very
quiet. At one time it was rumored that
the Pacllio Hotel company would run tlio
hotel , but it is now claimed that the
house will bo leased by Geor <ro Canlleld-
.It

.
ifa suid that the stock yards company

object to having a bar in the liouso nnd
that tlio hotel men wore not anxious to
take hold of } t under those conditions.

Uncle Sain unit Ills Servants.-
Tlio

.

now distribution of mall in thn-
posloflico , made necessary by tlie recent
increase in tlio .number of our letter car-
riers , was attempted last night for the
lirst timo. It worked slowly , of courio ,
but as time advances the men will be-
come

-

moro export and gradually adapt
themselves to the new order of things.-
To

.

day the now curiiers will appear with
their biig for the, first tiuje.

VIEWS ON THE VIADUCT ,

TLo Cable Company Makoa a Now Propo-

sition
¬

to the Oity Fathers.

WEIGHTY CORPORATE CARES.

Tim Curbing Question Ordi-
nances

¬

Changes or Grnrto Shle-
vnlk

-

Kcfiolut ions Municipal
Matters In General.

Petitions nnd Communications.-
A

.

full bo.wl was present.-
I'rom

.

the mayor, approving the bond
and sureties of John U. Ulloy for the con-

struction
¬

of sewers in districts 21 , 23 and
ST.

Same approv ine bond nnd snrotios of
Mount Grillin for thn construction of
sewers in dlstiicts 20. SO nnd 28.

Same appointing paving and curbing
inspectors us follows : Of paving .! . V-

.Oalliihan
.

, 11. ( ! . Hump , OL-O. L. Dennis ,

L. H. Wesley , Jacob Schlucht ; of curbing
nnd guttering B. Kcimncling , D. Ken-
nlstoti

-

, 0. II. Human ; of sewers I) . Sul-
livan

¬

, L. 1'olard , AI. Weinberger. Goner-
nl

-

luspeolor of material , 1" . U. Malloy.
Paying , guttering nnd cuiblng.-

1'rom
.

board of public works giving es-

timate
¬

of James lov for grading Ilarnoy
street from Fiftcoiitli to Seventeenth
Btroots , and from Twentieth to west line
of McCandlish addition for § ls757., Ap-
proved

¬

and ordered paid.
From John Hall , calling attention to n

defective sidewalk onVilliainsstreot be-
tween

¬

Sixteenth and Seventeenth. Streets
nnd alloys.

HIISOLUTIONS-
.By

.
Daily Giving permission to the

owners of lots : i nnd1 , in blocks , to erect
a coal yard and oflloo hi said property.

Same Instructing the ens company to
erect street lamps on Nineteenth street
nnd one between Sherman avenue and
Clark street. Gas and electric lights.

Same That three members of the city
council bo appointed and instructed to
appraise all public property in the city
nt least once a year or ofteiicr if ordcrcU-
by the council. Adopted

Same That the committee on streets
bo instructed to raise the cross walks on
the South side of California street , across
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets , and a-

new crosswalk on Eleventh across Chi-
cago

¬

btroet. Sirecls and alloys-
.iiy

.

Lowery Changing date of eommit-
tco

-
meetings from i'riuaj' to Saturday

evenings ) . Adopted.-
Hii'OltrS

.

: OK COMMITTEUS.
Police Recommending passage of the

ordinance amending sco. 1 , chap. 3 of the
general city ordinance Adopted.O-

ltlMNANCUS.
.

.

Providing change of grade of Twenty-
fourth street from south curb of Harney-
to north curb line of St. Mary's avenue
nnd a part of Howard street. Passed.

Establishing the grade of Twenty-
fourth avenue from St. Mary's avenue to
Howard street. Passed.

Amending section 1 of chapter 2 of the
city ordinances , and providing for the
punishment of parties guilty of abusing
dumb animals. Passed.

THE VIADUCT QUESTION
was introduced , and the council went
into a committee of the whole to consider
the matter , with Alderman Leo in the

Mr. Hascall , representing the Cable
Car company , presented the following
proposition :

To the Honorable Mayor and the City Coun-
cil

¬

of the CUy of Omaha :

It Is hoieby proposed by the Cable Tram-
way

¬

company ot Omaha to give to the city of-
Oniaha the sum of S-JO.OOOto provide room on
the Eleventh sticct viaduct, proposed to bo
built , tor the passage of the cais ot said coin-
pnnyovei

-
said proposed viaduct , provision to-

be made foi the passage oE said cars over the
same so as to not interleio with the carilages
and vehicles which will pass and icpass on
the viaduct , and to bo so constiuctcd as to ac-
complish

¬

that purpose , and to be suitable for
tbupuiposvj Intended.O-

MAHA.
.

. CAiii.n TIIAMWAT Co-
.By

.
S. H. JOHNSON , President.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall said that his company had
examined the bids which hail been of-

fered
¬

lor the construction of the viaduct
nnd had discovered that it would cost
about 25 per cent more to build n viaduct
thirty feet in width than one twenty feet
wide. This proposition was made on the
basis of ij 8-1,000 tor a twenty foot viaduct.-
Ho

.
said if the horse car company would

unite with the cable company ho thought
they could build a viaduct forty feet wide.
leaving twenty foot clour for the nso of
carriages , etc.-

Air.
.

. Kountzo stated that ho was opposed
to the cable line being built on the pro-
posed

¬

viaduct. If the viaduct could bo-

onhugcd us proposed ho could sue no
reasonable objection to the construction
of the cable line upon it. Ho did
not think , however , that the council
bhoulu consider any action that would
impair or in the least interfere with the
contract which has already boon uiado
for the construction ot the viaduct.

The following resolution was presented
nnd adopted by the committee of the
whole :

Ucsolved , ThatltlsthoBonsoof tills coun-
cil

¬

that in ttie event of the hoiso railway
company falling to unite with the cable lall-
way comiianv in the expense of adding
twenty-tour feet more to the width of the
proposed Eleventh sticet viaduct , that the
cable lallway company shall have right to
build on the east bldo of said .Eleventh btiect

laduct an elevated cable railway to com-
mence

¬

at the cuib line on the south side of
Jones stieet and running south over the. first
alley at an elevation ol not loss than fourteen
feet being the lower railioad tracks
at an elevation above same at
not less than cloven feet and
with a span equal to the span of the viaduct
at that point , and from thence on a descend-
ing

¬

grade M as to run a tunnel under the
upper tracks of the Union Paclfio lailioud
and the U. fc M. ralhoad ,

' and thence coining
to the suitaco at the Intersection of Eleventh
and Mason streets , nnd that a leasonablo
change of grade be made nt that point HO as-
to moke the descending urndo about tlueo
feet per 100 feet Irom Mason to Sixteenth
street.

The committee of the whole then ro-
poi ted progress and the resolution was
referred to the committee on viaducts
and the delegation from the First ward ,
with instructions to confer with the
Horse Railway company and the Union
Pacific nnd B. & M. , companies , and to
report at the mooting on Wednesday
evening.-

THU
.
BEIIHA SANDSTONE QUESTION

came up by a report of the committee
on paving , curbing and guttering , recom-
mending

¬

that the board of public works
bo instructed to receive bids for the work
ns previously Instructed. After conuid-
orablo

-

discussion , more or less heated ,

the report of the committee was adopted
and the council adjourned-

.1Iin

.

CHEAT VwAKKMNG.-

Tlio

.

Earnest nest * of Workers Incrcas-

The revival services at the Exposition
building last night , under the leadership
of Hovs , McKui-r and Hitler , maintained
the usual interest. Larger results arc
now expected nightly , on account of the
belief that n great many huvo hitherto
kept in concealment their real disposi-
tion

¬

to turn from vi-o nnd wickedness by
accepting Jesus' as their Savior front sin.
The long continued mooting is nearing
iU closa , and such of as have
gonor.illy attended feel that a decision
must soon bo made , cither to accept or
reject Christ. The fooling and interest
arc intensified by every available method
the ardent loaders can use , and a largo
in-gathering by different churches has id-
ready rowaided their tireless and cuor-
gotiu

-

olVqrls.
There is a brother in this house from

Chicago , said the spe-aker , who has given
ills heart to God , who will give us a little
of his cxpoilcnco , There arc pcoplo.said-
ho and I was one such , who think therois
nothing that caii help a debased man out-
side

¬

himself. 1 iKMVknow there is ; for I-

cami ) a stranger to your city , nnd ns I
walked your strccW , I paw the siRn ,

Woman's Chrlstlnit Temperance Union , !
asked to sco the secretary , nnd ns in-

vited
¬

in , and while tlvcgood woman pray-
ed

¬

for me , 1 was po much blessed that I-

havono appotitci for drink. Only.last
week 1 Was on a. drinking spree at Sioux
City and conclmlcd 1 could no longer
stand my being tihdcr such a master as to
prostrate mo as 1 bartjly escaped delirium.-
I

.

am here to-night a free man , and know
the grace of God can jhelp an inebriate to-

quithis J I

Mr.
cups.

. Hector was nskcd to sing , and she
very excellently rendered Chaplain Me-
Cabo's

-

favorite , "N'inetv nnd Nino. "
Christians wore asked to Use , and n very
largo share of all present stood np. Then
all who dcsiro to bo were asked to rise ,

and the Chiistians nearest them to give
such an invitation to go to llio inquiry
loom. Vnry soon several wore led olV to-

bo prayed for by those Interested in their
salvation. _

ias von OMAHA-

.Mcctlns

.

of Koal Estate Agents
nt the Imposition UiilHllntr.

Omaha real estate agents turned out-
last evening at the board of trade rooms ,

nnd a lively and enthusiastic meeting it-

was. . Governor Saunders presided , and
Mr. Iroy noted as secretary. A coustitu-
tlon and by-laws wcro adopted.

The encouragement of manufacturing
industries scorned to bo the absorbing
question before the meeting , and alt
joined heartily in its discussion , and nl
favoring it with a will.

The general impression imparted by all
of the speakers was that every effort
would bo made to furnish sites at lowosl
prices to all manufacturing applicants.
and on any terms desired , and to aid
such in every way possible to scttlo in-

Omaha. .

The iniation foe , making anv agpr.t a
member of of the Omaha llcal Estate
board was lixed at 23.

There is not ti question but tlmt this or-
ganiatioii

-

moans business , and will bo
instrumental in doing much for the en-
couragement

¬

of manufacturing industries
in this city and vicinity.

The board adjourned to moot at the
same nlaco the board of trade rooms
at 8 o'clock next Monday evening , May
8 , a*, which time every one of the four-
score

¬
real estate agents in this city are

oxptnted to bo present and enroll as
members , and for the election of oilicers.

The Castolur Htroot 1'rcsbytorlnn-
Church. .

For a long lime many thought that the
South side of our city was neglected in
the way of churches. As soon as the
Southwest Presbyterian church readied
self-support , which was about a year ago
some of it* members , together with the
pastor , Rcy. Thos. C. Hall , and some
prominent members of other churches ,

began the work of 'organizing another
church. A lot , which has
since become exceedingly valuable. Soon
a building was completed , and a Sabbath
school started ThcHRov. Hall preached
statedly there in the afternoons for some-
time , but now the! church feels strong
enough to call , j. mjin to take entire
charge. Mr. James M. Nilson. of the
Chicago Theological Seminary , was the
unanimous choice of the pcoplo. Ho has
accepted the callland'lwilj enter on his
work next Sabbath. Mo is said to bo a
man of line ability , As a jircacher lie is
earnest , pointed ) anil rclined. In the
seminary ho wasJforeinost in scholarship
nnd has the warmest personal letters
from his former teacjiors. Although this
church will need hid in raising the
promised salary , yet it will got that aid in-
dependent

¬

of tlmbdavd pf homo missions
of the church. It is mentioned with pride
.by ono of the leading members of the
Presbyterian body in the city , that none
of their English speaking city churches
are now getting missionary aid. The
Southwest church became self-supporting
nearly a year ago. The North church
has just reached self-support , and
Castolar will bo aided by money coming
directly from friends of the movement in-
in the east. The work is said to bo full
of promise. __

A Chemical Party.
The members of the Chemical club of-

Crcighton college have arranged for an
exhibition entertainment to bo given to
their friends on Wednesday evening ,

May C , at the college hall.
The following is the programme for the

evening :

Introduction Mich. T. McGriovy.
Chemical Afflnity-vTos. H. McCarvillo.

Selections Scientific Firework. The
Black Mass. Two Gases Make a Solid.
Weighing a Gas , Chemical Algourn.

Quartette "All Together , " Root.
Reactions Color Solutions. Making

Alkaline Watpr. Acids. BIuo and Reu-
Sky. . Clouds With a Silver Lining. "Soda-
Water" Gas. From Color to Color.

Song ' 'I am a Merry. Sailor Lad , "
Emerson.-

Chryfetalli.ntion
.

Jno. B. Fnray. Illus-
trations : Oxy-Mngncsium Sun. Metallic
Salts , Some Poisons. See the Crystals
Shoot ! Hero's Another ! Blue Copper
Crystals , ( { olden Pi isms. The Growth
of the Lead-Tree TinTree.-

Quarlotto
.

"Wo Rock Away ," Emers-
on.

¬

.
Group Reagents William P. Dorun.

Tests : Tlio Chlorides. J-'illcring Poisons.
Chemical Action of Lead and Drinking
Water. White Load Poisoning. While
and Yellow Lead Precipitates. Silver
Dissolved nnd Re-precipitated. Why is
Silver Blackened ? Silvering. Amalgams.
Color Precipitates of Calomel and Cor-
rossivo

-

Sublimate.
Assistant Manipulators C. Fronzer ,

II. Smith , E. Smith. O. Ncmcc.-

A

.

Thirteenth Street Accident.-
As

.

a Thirteenth street oar was crossing
the street near the bridge yesterday af-
torn eon tlio horses became frightened and
jerked the car from the track. The
wheels dropped about two feet into n
ditch that was Doing dug across the street ,

giving tlio passengers a severe shaking
up. Several ppoiMO wore seriously
bruised. A daughter of Dr. Hoffman
was slightly injured and fainted away.-
Stic

.
was placed ''in1 a carriage nnd re-

moved
¬

to nor hoiuaJ Ollicer Turnbnll.
who was on tlio ear at tlio time , aided
the driver in rnflnnjrf no; his team , and
thus prevented what might hayo boon a-

very serious accident-

.Folkor

.

McKowu.-
Mr.

.

. S. S. Filler , ' well known bore
recently returned tp this city accom-
panied

¬

by his u5wv| married wifo. The
ceremony was jidrfymned in Grand island
on the 2ith( of Int month. The lady was
Florico MoKown) nrtjj will Jind ready and
warm welcomd among many friends.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs Fqlkcr will reside on North

Campbell street1 '

Ratifying Gladstone's BUI.
Sometime about the middle of next

week , there will bo n grand muss meeting
of all classes , either in the opera house
or exposition building , to secure mainly
an expression of American opinion on the
subject of Gladstone's bill providing for
an Irish legislature in Ireland , It will
bo a grand occasion to celebrate ,

Working 1'or Pumps.-
A

.

petition to replevin a number of
pumps , alleged to bo wrongfully detained
by M. Coburn , was yestoruay tiled in the
district court by the persons doing busU
ness under the firm name of Henry
Wprthiiigton. The value pf the propcity
is

i- -

JUST nnrcmfe TITK BATTLE.-

Is

.

Imbor MarshallIne to Oppose the
Contractor ?

Notwithstanding the fact that to-day ,

mechanics engaged in the construction
of houses were to insist upon an increase
of wages , there is but little apprehension
that the change will bo attended with a-

very great strike. While it may not bo
stated with authority that the contractors
will accede to the wishes of their men ,

there is reason to bcliovo that they will
go n great distance to moot the wi lies of
the same. They fool their men will act
reasonably also nnd both may ef-

fect
¬

a happy compromise. Notwith-
standing

¬

the length of time this change
has been pending , it is questionable If
any of tlio associations desiring the
change are now prepared to strike. But
there is no telling what niiiv happen on-

thosinir of thu moment. Ccitain it is , so
far as tiio facts of the cnso may ho. up to
last night , no association had decided ir-

revocably
¬

, unless perhaps it was the
brick moulders , to go upon a strike this
morning.

With regard to the most of those mo-
chanlcs.lhcra would bo foundthe reporter
was informed a utrong sentiment and
support in their effort to obtain a raisein
their wages. None of them , brick layers ,
earpontors , stone masons , stone cutters ,

or plasterers , have been able to get little
beyond the necessaries of life during the
past five months. Very few of thorn do-
or can work during winter , even if work
could bo had. But it can not. These
men are therefore poor in pocket , and a
cry for a slight reasonable increase would
iind many supporters among other arti-
sans.

¬

.

This is especially true of plasterers.
Their last worn is done early in the fall ,

ns a rule , and docs not again open until
all the other trades pcoplo have been
able to erect homes and edifices. Even
now there is no work for them , and , as
they say of themselves when they "have-
no work- , they surely can command no
price for labor. But they cling on to the
bricklayer's union , and both work for
their mutual interests.

The Plasterers' union met last night in
the hall noithwcst corner Fourteenth and
Douglas streets. The session was secret ,
nnd it was felt that all action on the raise
of wages was to bo deferred until their
committee on conference can confer with
a like committee on Tuesday next from
the Bricklayers' .

A number of brick moulders mot in
met in Wolt's hall , southwest corner
Cuming and Twenty-second streets.
There was a pictty fair attendance
of seemingly intelligent and honest men.
But there wuro a couple of busybodies ,

and so the presence of a rcpoi tcr was
worse than the death plant. The scribe
was compelled to withdraw. The mould ¬

ers adopted a constitution , and tinally
resolved to strike to-day if they failed to
get the raise to $3 per day.

Other associations met throughout the
city , but their actions were secret,

ST. JOHN'S DAY-

.It

.

Will Probably bo Celebrated on a.-

IjnrKO. Scale by the Masons.
The recent success of the Odd Fellows'

celebration in this city has induced some
of our other civic associations to look
towaid n celebration of the same gen-
eral

¬

character. The lirst to take a step
in this direction has been the Masoniu
fraternity of this city. They have ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to report upon the
advisability , as well as the feasibility , of-

hohling a celebration upon some ono pf
the festivals of the society. The commit-
tee

¬

has not yet reported , but it is pretty
generally understood that they will sug-
gest

¬

St. John's Day , the 2oth of Juno , as-

a suitable time on which to hold a cele-
bration.

¬

. With delegates and lodges from
all parts of the state and Iowa , a display
could bo made which would attract
thousands of people to our city-

.BhAOK

.

FBATUUES AND 1VOUY.
Two Colored Men Play at Billiards

for Fifty Dollars.
Last night , a highly interesting game

of billiards was pluyed by two coloied
men in Frank Bellamy's saloon on the
northeast corner of Capitol avenue and
Twelfth streets. Ir was for a pmse of
$500 , between Frank Golden and Thomas
Prcssor , the latter playing 350 points to-
Golden'b 800. The jt.ime ran alonjj very
evenly , Prcssor being slightly in the
load almost throughout the game.
When the close approached but thn teen
shots intervened between the two. When
Golden got the balls where itwns thought
ho might trundle them and defeat his op-

ponent
¬

who now had but ono point to
make , caused him to play with too much
caution , so that ho missed one of the
easiest bhotd and the other won. James
Hariis acted as marker and G. F. Mac-
Beth as scorer.

The Imst Turn ISxtravagnnct * is Bad.
Marshal E. L. Bierbower left the night

before last for North Plnlto. II remained
there but n short time , returning , as is ex-

pected
¬

, to-day. Ho wont to servo sub-

pojna
-

upon certain witnesses who are re-

quiied
-

to bo hero on next Tuesday , at
which time the both the United States
circuit and distriet courts convene hero ;
Judge Brewer will reach hero Monday
night , ready to commence business on the
following morning. Ono of the notable
cases which oomes up for attention will
bo that ot Wells and Swindler. Both of
these nio implicated in the great land
fraud which took place a few months ago-
.Lcgnnrd

.

, the convicted man of means
from Chicago , will como hero and bo-

sentenced. . He was on his way horn when
caught in n snow blockage about a
year ugo ,

Mr. Patk. Egan , of Lincoln.wasintown-
yesterday. . Ho showed the BEU man a
copy of the Gladstone bill relating to
Irish legislative independence. It is
printed on coarse soft blue paper , and
comprises about forty pages , each the
size of ono of our legislative enactments.
The bill roads differently than itdid when
first printed in the papers. It is admir-
ably

¬

arranged , ono feature , the index or
glossary of words with its peculiar and
technical meaning being most con ¬

venient. The first clause will bo roa
with a good deal of interest to English
ears. It runs as follows : "On and after
the appointed day there shall bo estab-
lished

¬

in Ireland a legislature consisting
of her majesty , the queen , and an im-
perial

¬

legislative assembly. "

Omaha and a New Bridge Company.
The Usher & Russell foundry and ma.

chine shops have now located in Omaha.
Both members of the firm will bo hern on
Monday noxt. Thn work of building
their shops will then bo begun. Both of
the structures will be erected bcforo the
ICth of Juno.-

Accompanying
.

tlieso gentlemen will be
representatives of the Missouri River
Bndgu company. This will give em-
ployment

¬

to 150 men. It wants to locate
here , and can bo induced to locate if it is
rightly managed , It builds iron bridges
and has nn inside track for thorn with the
Union Pacifi-

cPushlnu

.

thu Bill.
Last evening Measrs. Smith , ,

Gray , Wakcfield and McShano mot
in the board of trade rooms to complete
the circulation of the resolutions in con-

nection
¬

with the bill to aid the Union
Pacific. At one time it was thought
it might bo advisable to send
agents throughout the state to distribute
the blank?, but that was afterwards

changed to mailing the same to leading
citizens in every county throughout the
state. This work will bo commenced to-

morrow
¬

and pushed forward with all the
energy of the committee.

. . for Shekels.
John Johnson is n contractor on tlio

Holt Lino. Ho had an employe , John
Jncobson. They mot last nlghttin the
saloon on thcsouthcastcorncrofTwonty-
first and Cumlug. Jacobson wanted his
pay. Johnson said ho had wait ! it.
Jacobson said Johnson lied. They mot ,

wcro separated , and Johnson's check bo-
pan to bleed. They fought ngain for a
short time , nnd ono of them is just a-

"littlo tired. "

Preparing Tor IMnus.
Both Robert D. Fowler and his archi-

tect
¬

, Mr. Ferguson , have been looking
over the ground at South Omaha upon
which it is proposed to erect tlio nmin-
inotli

-

Fowler pnokinc houso. Both tlieso-
go : tlomen return to (Jhlcairo to-morrow ,

where the plans will bo drawn up anil
everything made ready to get earnestly
and rapidly to work.

Unity Club.
The usual monthly sociable of Unity

church , took place last night in Light
Guard's hall. It was attended by young
nnd old , wealthy and poor. Everybody
seemed in the best of humor , nnd en-
joyed

¬

tlio excellent little gathering , not
the least pleased being the Hov. Mr-
.Copotand.

.

.

May Devotions ,

During this month there will bo devo-
tions in all the Catholic chnrohc.s of tlio
city on n eouple of evenings in the week.
Last night preparation for tlio opening of
the month was made at thn Church of the
Holy Family, on North Eighteenth street-

.Brevities.

.

.

General Agent Stevens , of the Kock Is-

land
¬

, is in Chicago.
The petition asking congress to allow

the Union Pacific uortain concessions , in
order that that road may build branch
lines in Nebraska and Wyoming , is being
extensively circulated and signed in this
city.A .

meeting of the Oniaha Sabbath asso-
ciation is called to meet at thu Episcopal
rooms , Pa.xton building. Monday , May U ,

at 10 o'clock a. m. , to hear the report of
the committee on constitutions and to
transact general business.-

A
.

search warrant was sworn out in
police court jesterduy tosearcli ahouso on
Capital avenue lor some of the cutlery
stole from the Sleeper hardware store
on South Thirteenth street on Sunday
night. The goods wernoet recovered.-

In
.

the case of the Masonic Temple craft
vs. Smith , Kennedy & lCo.a suit for the

possession of the hlore roomoccupted by
the defendants , was decided jeateuluy
by Judge McCulloeh in favor of the
plaintills. TheMefoiulduls have filed an
appeal.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Rcdick , late of the firm of-

Rcdick & Rcdick , lias formed a copart-
nership

¬

with Mr. E. AV. Simeral and tlio
two will hereafter transact business under
the firm style of Simor.xl & Rcdick. Uoth
gentlemen are well known and popular
members of the profession and will , un-
doubtedly

¬

, work well together in double
harness.-

A
.

small colored boy picket the pocket
of an old gentleman on Fnrnnm street
this morning of an elegant silk handker-
chief.

¬

. The o. g. turned just in time to
seethe youngster making away with his
property and captured him after a short
run. The young thief wept vigorously
and protested that it was his first offense.
The kind-hearted old gentleman released
him upon n promise that he would sin no
moro-

.llulford
.

Sauce is palatable and healthy.
* Personal l'ara >jraplis.-
ESPat'k

.
Egan , of Lincoln , was in town

yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Himebaugh , of Oshkosh , is a-

Paton guest.-
W.

.

. H. Pound , ol Kearney , was in the
city yesterday.-

M.

.

. WnMi , a Chicago commission mer-
chant

¬

, is in the city.-

Mi
.

. J. C. King , of Fricndwcll , Neb. ,
is visiting Omaha friends.

Miss Popplclon has gone to
Cleveland for a short visit.-

Tlio
.

United States court convenes for
tlio May toim on Monday not.-

W.
.

. H. Newell nnd S. A. Davis , of-

Plattsmouth , ate nt the Windsor.
George Cunheld has returned from n

four days' business trip to St. Paul , Neb.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. J. Biirnhnm have re-

turned
¬

from a pleasant tiip to Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Rev. Joseph Cook passed through
Omaha yesterday , going to Sioux City
last night.-

J.
.

. Smith nnd wife , DCS Moincs ; A. S-

.Clossan
.

nnd wife , Ashland , Nob. , aioat
the Cantleld.

Chaplain Lewis , who has boe.n visiting
in Oniaha for a tew days past , left yester-
day

¬

foi Foit Niobrura.-
II.

.
. L. Chamberlain , of tiio firm of

Chamberlain , Anderson & O'Conucll , has
gone east to purchase .stock.-

Mrs.
.

. II. L. Beaver has gone to Norfolk ,
having been called there by the serious
illnofas of her sibtcr. Mrs. G. M. Walker.-

Mr.
.

. E. Uosowulcr , editor of the Bni ;,
has returned from Chadion , where he-
lias boon for several days engaged in tak-
ing

¬

n deposition in tlio Hodman libel
.
.suit.Mr.

. and Mrs. Doll Bostwick , of Load-
villo

-

, are in the city for a few days on
their way homo from New York. They
are the guests of Mr. and Mr.-j. A. B.
Davenport.-

Hon.
.

. M. V. Gannon , of Davenport ,

fresh from his labors at tlio convention of
Irish National Icjguu at Council Binds ,

came over to this city yesterday on a
short journey.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ben S. Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Driscoll , Mr ami Mrs. J-

.Hurley
.

and wife , and Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick

¬

Ryan , composing a party from
Stuart , Iowa , are in thu city.

Major MoAulny , Nicholas McDonald.
Dun Lchano , Conrad Youngofniiin , and
Charles Ilolnig , Dos Moines who
have boon attending the state convention
of the Irish National League at Council
Blnll's , are in the citv.-

To

.

M.iuil It .

There's a pretty , pretty girlie ,
With golden hair so curly ,

That on the streets of Omaha
You sco.

And her eyes are blue ns heaven ,

And her red lips nhoultl bo given
For the sipping of tlio busy

Honey bee ,

O , her dress is perfect neatness ,

And her form is all completeness ,

And her step so light and fairy like ,
I trow.

Her dainty boot would barely
Bond n violet down fairly ;

But she treads upon my heart
Where 'cr she goes.

And I tell you what'a the mailer ,
Boys ; she makes an awful clatter
Among our hearts when aliu goes out

A day-
.She's

.
a pet , and heaven bless her ;

If I had a chancu to kiss her
Right lieic , by ( Jeorgo , in Omaha

I'd st.ty-

.She's

.

a daisy , slut's n clipper ,
She's a Cross Cut Cigarettcr ,

i'orsho smokes it ; if you :ul :

Horaho'll decire! ; ,

It is pure and it is wholesome ,
U is sweet , and 'tis a bah
To melancholy , trouble.

And c. iu.

WHEAT GOES UP A LITTLE

Considerable Trading In Chicago at a
Slight Advance in Prices.-

AN

.

UNDERTONE OF WEAKNESS.-

Tito

.

Im 9t-lny I'rcflsttrc on MnyTho|
Labor Humors ami the Mnnnlll-

cent Crop Prospects a
Depressing KfToot.

CHICAGO CHAIN MAUICKT.C-

HICA.OO

.

, April SO. [Special Telegram. )

WIIKAT Wheat was feu-rlsm today. Tlio
engagement orcssel room Tuebdny ami
Wednesday for thrcc-quartore ot n million
bushels , and the steady outflow from the sen-
board , caused the market to open strong , tuitl 4the outlook early was onconraRliiK to the
bulls. The last-tiny piessnro to sell May was
veiy strong : , however, and the market eased
olt very hoon under liberal offerings , Jlay go-

ing
¬

from to TTXc , and Jnuo from feOJ-
ototlij c. Labor comiillcatlons opcratcdo.su
damper upon outside enthusiasm and lusldo-
conildcncc , and to that , moio than any other
cause, may be attributed what oC

weakness tlieio was to the market to-day ,
though the magnificent crop outlook also
contributed to the same end. Labor troubles
formed the principal topic of conversation
among speculators nnd thosu In legitimate
trade , though many of the recclvIiiK nnd
shipping houses wmo too busy gottlnz ready
for 1st of May changes to think about any-
thing

¬

else, Noveltholrss the undertone oC

uneasiness manifested Itself In many ways.-

A
.

slight widening of the dllfeience between
May and Juno was one of the minor phiuoi-
ot the day's trading , as going to show the di-

minishing
¬

confidence of capital In the fiitme,
according to the reasoning of some of the
market observers. The market llrmcd about
the middle of the forenoon when It was
leaincd that the active demand for room had
cauicd an advance of In lake freights ,

and that up to 11 o'clock the engagements ng-

gicgated
-

2)0,000) bushels , making a round
1,000,000 Bushels of Chicago wheat disposed
of in three days , with n good part of the l.ut
day to lic.ii from. The market ictalned Its
lirmncss until the close at 1 o'clock , at which
stage prices were close to the highest
point of the morning and a fiactlon nbov-
ojcsteiday'sliist quotations. Trading at nnd-
aioumlSOj for Juno was heavy and the pur-
chasing

¬

was by substantial ihms.-
Con.v

.

Coin chopped oft to-dny fny losing
3n'c nnd Juno Heas compared with jcslei-
day'slast

-
ligu'os. Two or tlueo houses made

largo purchases of May , but most ot the trad-
lug , which was unusually largo In volume ,
was hi changing over into the dcfcircd op-

tions.
¬

.
OATS Oats wcro lairlv steady and mocd-

In substantial accord with whe.it. Heavy de-

liveries
¬

of oatb :uo not anticipated.
PROVISIONS Provisions wcio firm nnd the

chance in piiccs indicate an impiovciucnt in-

tlie tone ol the market. At 1 o'clock poik
had expcilenccd an advance of G@7)c.)

Ai'iin.vooN: BOAUD On the afternoon
boatd wheat and corn wnakened under the
viossuioof May oiletlnss. Piovlsious niledl-
inn. . No additional urnln charters were ic-
poitcd. .

2:10: p. in. Puts on J une wheat , TO c ; calls ,

bOc seller-
s.CliarullcrBrowii

.

Co'a Report.-
Thn

.
ioliowing report is furnished by

Chandler Blown Co.ot Chicago and Milwau-
Kuc

-

:
Wheat opened steady at 80>ic for Juno,

sold down to 79> c, at which point news of;

over 200,030 biihhels of wheat chartered to-

day
¬

at Chicago caused an advance to BOj c ,

closing at SO rfc bid all p. m.
Coin Weak-
.Piovlslons

.

Steady and flun.
2:80: p. m. Everything qulot nnd un-

changed.
¬

.

CHICAGO lilVE STOCIC.-

CIIICAOO

.

, April SO. [ .Special Telocrani. ]
OATIU : There was a feeling of weakness In-

tiado this morning trom tlio fact tliat the
other maiketsoie dull. .Receipts heie wcro-
llbcial , and bn > ers bidding lower-
.Thmsdaj's

.

market was steadier and a shade
stronger tor handy fat c.itllo , hut wan weak
and rather lower for heavy cuttle. Today-
thcio waseryllttlodeinand for heavy cattle ,

and they sold slowly al easier latcs-
.Bujeis

.

wanted smooth , ftit , bulky
steers of 1000 to 1MO Ibs nveiaso ,

such as weio woith about S175510.
They did not Ilku to pay over §5.00 , however-
.Thoicneial

.

; market to-day was Mow, but not
miotably dlfTcionl tiom ye leiday. Heavy
cattle were badly nojlectod. Some heavy
steers sold 10 15c lower, and at S o'clock
there wcio not less than thlity-livo cars oC

cattle , avciaglng over 1300 Ibs and up to 1CO-

OIbs , which could not bo sold at tlmt. A few
801tolO21beoinfeilTexauasold lit 4.00 ®
4S5. Thu maikct for Hiicli wa.s firm. Ship-
ping

¬

steers , WJO to 1500 Ibs. SnOO5.CO ; 1200-

to lOW Ib3 , 3IGO7.35j 050 to 1200 Ib3 , 81.00 ®

5.00.Uoas The market opened slow and weak ,

with light sorts dolling a fcliong Cc lower, and
fair to good mixed at least 5c off. Good light
sold as low as Sil.&XgiJ.'JO , and the beat as-

sorted
¬

to nicety , that satisfied the keenest ex-

port
-

, sold at S400UO. Mixed i old nt 51.W
@J.UOfor common , and S4000I.10 tor the
best. Packing and shipping. 2X1 to 350 Ibs,SABJ@hl.SO.l

STOCK-

.Chicago.

.
_

. April UO. Cattle Hecnlpts ,
M.OOO ; medium bteid > ; he.wy I0o lowiir :
bhiiplni| : hlei-in , SI.O'J'jr' > OJ ; tlm.UeiH and
fi-ecleis , SiT5ifl.SO : cowl'ills' ami ,
S17.VHOO- ; bulk , i.7 iai7r. ; thioiiicli TUMIS-

W cars , 707 Ibs , 5J.3 ; coin fed ,
. .

lie-Pint'. , 18.000 : flnn ; rouL-h and
mUfd , STWrtJI.lOj iwl.liiK and shipping ,

fcy.sX'i'.t.'W ; 11'ut , 3J.J % I.17 ; skips , JjasJiiS-

Hhfl'
-

p--l''elpl8,2WK! > : slow and wnakei ;
until ca , S. .&* <$ '. > ; bhoin , Si'-'xart.W ).

K . Louis. April 30. Cattle llecelnts ,
700 ; (.hliniients : ! ; nliado eaMui : fchlm'iug' ,

: (' ; imtcliuin' stock , tri4.tii :
Vows anil liulfi-r * . & .' .10I.UJ ; stocker* and
feeder* . , 3AWX3MO.

lid ,;* Kiul: | ts. 3C0.1 ; shipments , 1,700, :

market l.ililj active ; butrhain' and tclfctcd-
lieivv , 54. ' '.':JU5 : mKed packing and JlgM ,

Iiuii , s City , April 80 CatUo ( (

cchiu. 1. 01 ; shlpmonU , tXX ) ; shipping , alow
and lOu lower ; butchtr *' htcwt, were lowei ;
good cow > (i"d feeder. * , steady ,

lloKUfeelpta. . bW ; Mifpnmts1,0)0 ;

market slow. dr.irey , nnd talosfoiccOt aile-
dine ot .X&'fc * I rum ) eatmday.


